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SOMETH

targe packafa of th* world's best elstasei
for » nickel. Still Kreatar economy in *-poun<!
package. AH grocers. Made only by

TUK Bl. K. FAIRBAKK COMP*.
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston. PhUsd

PERSONALS.

Miss Jennie Clyce, and Miss Nellie
Gibts, are in Baltimore.
Mrs. G. E. Wade, of Raphinc, is the

guest of Mrs. W. F. Pierson.
The Misses Kinnear, of Lynchburg,

ore the guests of Mrs. W. C. Stuart.

Mr. H. L. Conner, of Cincinnati, is

the guest of Capt.^vV. F. Pierson'
Mrs. Smiih, of Missouri, and Miss

Rai p,of Amhers't,are tbs guests of Mrs.
J. McD. Adair.

Miss Sue Movers, who has been the

guest of Miss Mary Sense-rey, has re¬

turned ti her home in Staunlon.

Mrs. Ella Cu pp who has been the

gr. Sit of her father.Mr. J. M. Senseney,
has relumed to her home nf ar Raphine.

Mr. G. M. Bodell, of Charleston, W.
Ya., is thejgucsl of Mr. G. W. Offlight-
cr.

.Mr. J. Boyd Sbanno'i, of Gladstone,
is vi-iting fnends in Lexington this
¦we k.
Miss Mary Jones, of Glasgow, is

spendiug the week with Mrs John C.
Boude.
W. A. Davidson & Co., merchants of

Dsnmark, have sold out to J. G. Toinp-
son and J. H. McKemy.

Mrs. Jno. C Moore, who has been
the guest of Mrs. W. F. Pierson has re¬

lumed to her home at Raphinc.
Mrg. Maggie Templeton, whcisj^has

been the gae st of Mis. N. J. Gibbs
has returned to her home in Staunton.

Treasurer A. We Harman, and Mr.

R. T. McLeod, of the Auditors Office*
Richmond, are here to attend the pri-
marifs to be held on May 7, '98.
Bj ena Vista Herald: Miss Myrtle

Nuckols aud Miss Loula Sullivan, of

Lexingtcn,aie vibiting friends in Buena
Vista this week.

Mr. Edward Senseney has returned
to his home in Roanoke, after a visit of
teveral weeks to his father, Mr. J. M.

Serseaey.
Mr. Zan Thompson, who recently

sold his farm in Botetourt counly, has

bought the John G. Thompson property
in Buena Vista and has moved hit

family there to reside.

At the coming commencement of
"Washingt n and Lee University, the
baccalurate sermon will be preached by
Rev. Thomas Hume, D. D., cf Nor h
Carolina, and the Address to the liter¬
ary societies will be made by Hon.
George B. McClellan, of New York.

Hon. Th'mas W. Shelton, ex-City
Attorney of Norfolk, and one of the
best-known lawyers of that city, will
become ordnance officer on tho staff of
Colonel Hodges, ot the Fourdi Regi¬
ment, in the place of Captain Tazwell
Taylor..Richmond Dispatch, Aprd 28

Colonel W. W. Sale, of Norfolk, the
youngest member cf the Governor'.?
staff, ca led on Governor Tyler yester¬
day and tendered his services. Colonel
Sale will discharge any duty to which
ne may be assigned, and expresses no

preference. He was for a long while
a member of one of Norfolk's crack
compauies..Richmond DispatiU April
29th.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure deafness, and that ls by con¬
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucouslinin;- of
the Eustachian Tube. 'When this tube ls in¬
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper¬
fect hearing, and when it is entirdly closed,
deafness is the result, and unless the inflania-
tion can bo taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will be de¬
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten aro
caused by caUirrh, which ls nothing but an
Inflam.-d condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for any

case of deafness realised by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
far circulars; free.

F. J. CHIMNEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold bv druggists, Toe.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

'..»»»

The people of New Marketand vicinih
are making active prepaistions fer a
cele rdion of the battle of New Market,
which was fought .May 15, 1804. The
anniversary falling on Sunday this year,
the event will be celebrated on Thurs¬
day, May 12th. A monument to the
soldiers who perished in Ihe fight will
bs unveiled, and Captain John BL Y(i e,
qi* New York, will deliver the oration!
The corps of cadets from the Virginia
Military Institute will be presented
Governor Tyler and his staff have been
invited..Rockingham Register.
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COLONEL PRICE ORDERED
RICHMOND.

Colonel David Price, commandant of
of the corps of cadets of the Virginia
Mlitary Institute, has been ordered to

report at Richmond, where he will fill
the position of cominis, ary general to

tho forces assembled at Camp Lee. He

left Tuesd ij morning.
AMONG THE CHURCHES.

An interesting service was heKl Sun¬

day morning at the Baptist church hy¬
the pastor, Rev. T. A. Johnson, specially
for children. A featuie of the service

wa'fjthe delightful music rendered by a

children's choir of forty voices. The

pastor will hereafter hold a similar ser¬

vice once a quarter.
Bishop A. If, Randolph, ot the South¬

ern Diocese of Virginia, was at Gr ice

Memorial Epis.opd church Sunday,
and administered the rite of confirma¬
tion to a class of eight.

Rev. T. A. Johnson, of the Baptist
church, will be in Norfolk next Sunday-
attending tho South.ru Bapt;st Con
vention. His pulpit in the morning
will be filled by Dr. Jas. Lewi Howe.
There will be no services al ni,'ht.

Mr. Herbert F. Miley.of Woodstock
transport dion manager of the Virginia
Christian Endeavor Union, has ad¬
dressed a communiiation to al the
local turi ns and societies iu the Staun¬
ton District regarding the approaching
convention to be held in the Presby¬
terian church nt Buena Vista, May
24-25.

BROKE HIS ARM.

White Mr. Archibald A. Alexandei
was attempting to mount his horse

Sunday moming after services at the
Presbyterian church, the saddle girth
broko nnd he fel1, stfiking the curbing
of tho tid .walk. Tha fall resulted in

bre.iking his left arni just abo.e the
elbo'.\*. Dr. A. D. E.:'ill was [summon¬
ed and rendered the necessary medi¬
cal attention. Mr. Alexander is repor -

ed ns getting along nicely.
PARALYZED.

Mr. Hez J. Smith, while in thc oflite
of Mr. J. E. Hick oa Thursday after¬
noon, was stricken with paraly.i. in the
left side and was unable to walk. Medi¬
cal aid was summoned and he was stitt
home. He is still confined to his bed.

FIRE NEAP SPOTTSWOOD.

Our Raphine correspondent report?
disastrous fire to have occurr. d near

¦Spottswood on Monday morning. John
liehart ha 1 his stablo and contents
.¦urned, including a stallion and jack.
lt ia not known how the fire originat- d,
vs all woro in the cornfield planting
:orn. Everything in the building was

oat.

When tiilioii or costive, eat a Casearet,
.andvjeathartise,cure guaranteed, 10c

CHURCH SOCIETY.

A Ladies' Aid Society was organized
Saturday, April 30.b, at Elliott's Hdl
Methodist church, by Mrs. A. P. Boud
wife of thc pastor, with the following
officers: Mrs. R. A. McCluer, pies
df nt;Mrs. AdaraZollm_in,vice-pres;.den';
Mrs. A. P. Boude, Sicrelary; Mrs. Alex
Zollman, troasurer. The object of the
society is to improve the church bu ld
iug and grounds. Six young In i es

were selected as collectors.

The Lexington public schools will
C ose thin week. Examinations, are now

la progress Tho High Sch i 1 will
contiuue one m_utl_ longer.

Mr. James McClung, one of tho most
prominent citizens of Covington, is tho guctt
of Mr. J. W. MClung.
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Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep thc bow¬
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con¬

stipation and kindred diseases
"Can't do without then "

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, \ a

writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have hac
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt's Liver Pills

DEATHS-

Stanley.-.Mrs. Maria Pi Staiilej, of

Deerlield, Augusta county, died Friday,
April 29, 1898, at lbs ago of sixty-six,
whilo on a visit to the homo of Mr.

Henry Clements, near East Lexington.
For some years tho deceased had been

a sufferer from asthma and br nohiti-*.
She spent the past winter hero visiting
frienels and relatives, and a .short time

ago contracted cold which aggravated
hot di ease* nnd hastened her death.

Mrs. Stanley was tho daughter of the

late John Beard, of near Fairfield, and
raided for many years in Staunten'
with her husband, John P. S anley,
who died about fifteon years ago. She
is survived by one son, W. P. Stanley,
of Deerfield, with whom she made her

home, and one brother and one sister,
Jacob Beard, of near East Lexington,
and Mrs. Annie E. Figgat, of Lexing¬
ton; also two half-brothers, James A.

Straub, of Lexington, and Robert
St'aub, ef near East Lexington.
The deceased was a member of the

Staunton Baptist church. Her funeral
took place Saturday a'ternoon from the
Baptist church of this placp, the Ber-'
vices being conducted by the pastor.
Rev. T. A. Johnson, assisteel by Rev.
Dr. J. T. Wightman, of ibo Methodist
church. Interment was made in tho

Lexington cemetery.
Heukixoton..Mr. E. E. Herrington

d ed at his home on Buffalo, Saturday,
April 30, 1898, of a complication of dis¬
eases, aged .sixty-two years. The de¬
ceased was an Englishman and served
as clerk** the United States Navy dur¬
ing tirajSeivil war. He was a man of
considerable attainments and was fond
of relating his experiences while in the
service of the government. For many
years ho was a public school teacher of

Kockbridge, having taught in various

parts of lhe county, at onetime at East
Lexington.
Mr. Herrington m.-irricJ a Miss Euta-

cingir, who, with three grown child-
.en, survives him. Tho funeral services
vere conducted Sunday by the Rev.
Ifr. Tuttle, pastor of tho Collierstown
Presbyterian church, and the remains
vere buried in the cemetery of that
.burch.

Teafouo..Mrs. Julia Te aford, widow
>f the late Henry Tcaford, died last

¦Saturday, April 30, 1898, at the resi-
lence of her daughter, Mrs. S. L. Kirk-
latrick, who lives at the old homestead
lear Alone. Mrs. Teaford had reach-
id the advanced age of nearly eighty-
mo yeats, and lu r death was thc result
if old age and a general breaking elown
cf the whole system. For some years
he had bi en greatly afflicted, having
Ott both her sight and heaiiug. She
rsi a woman of deep piety, active for
alf a century in deeds of kindness and
hardy, whose memory will bo cher.sh-
el bv a wide circle of friends. Sha
ras among the firit Lutherans vi that .

ection, having given her mme at the .

rganizition of Bethany Lutheran
burch sixty years ag \
Mrp. Teaford WM a Miss Bkeg, of

Jhurchvil e, Augusta county. She is
urvived by two sons aud three datigh- .

ers.John L. and Jacob P. Teaford, ,

nd Mrs. George Tcaford, of Flamen.
Irs. S. L. Kirkpatrick and Miss Lizzie
'eaton!, of Alone.

i

AiKEiiLY..William Acker,y died at
is homo on Moore's Creek on Situr- '

av, April 30, 1898, aged seventy-four J

ears, after an extended illness with f

ing trouble He is survived by his
rile, who was a daughter of Jvdin Ir-
ine, of Collier's Creek, aud one son,
Vdliam Ackerly, of Rapp's Mill.

McClu.no..B. Fe McClung, one of
he oldest and most prominent citizens
f Augusta couuty, died at hs home
teat Greenville, on Sunday last, in the
eventieth year ef Insane. Ue is sur-

ived by his wife but no children. He
ras an uncle of our lownsmau, Mr. J.
V. McClung, of the Bank of Rockbridge.
Gufpy..Mrs. Guffy, wile of Samuel

ruffy, died at her home in this p'ace
iaturday, Aprd 30, of consifupiion, -

ged about fifty years. Dr. J. T. (

Vightmau conducted tho funeral ser-

ices Sunday afternoon, alter which the
emnins were buiied in tho Lexington
emetety.
Shoemaker..-Samuel W. Shoemaker,

,ged about thirty years, died Suudiy
norniug at the homo of his brother, E.
). Shoemaker, of this place, The dc- 1
se sed was di af and dumb, and had *

)2en greatly afflicted by spinal afloction
ind lung trouble. The remains were *
juried Monday, (

MARVELLOUS RESULTS. |

Melton's, Va., April 25..Mr-., S. A.
McClure ef this place has elerived
mirved j us benefit from the use of tho 8

araous medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla. ;

lifter having a severe co el she was t
leriously ill, asd di J not obtain much c

.elief from medicines until she bo,ai
aking Hood's Snsaparilla. She im- j..roved at, once, and gained Hi sh whi e

aking this medicine, and after tho use *

»f three bottles tshe was entirely well
.nd has remained so ever since, .

GWarets stimulate liver, kidneys andl$Dwela. Never sickefl, weaken or gripe, \4

A DAY TO BE REMEMBERED.

nisuoi' TATUM was nous sevknty-skvkn

YEARS A00 MONDAY.

Ono of tho most marvelous men of
recent times is Bi-hop William Tuylor.
The story of his lifo is full of iuterest
from the time he was 12 years i f age
down to tho present time. He waa

born in Bookin idgo e ninty, Va May
2, 1821. His boyhood years were spent
among rough pioneer country scenes.

He was converted in his 20th year.and
through his tilcnts wa- soon called to

preach. His training was not th it of
collegos and seminaries. Instead he
was very early called to pass through'
experiences that might have daunted
tho heart of many ai old, sturdy mis¬
sionary. Among the rough mountain¬
eers he speedily gained a reputation.
His method ol securing their hearts it
illustrated by tho followirg incident:
When a farmer desired lo clear thc

fallow from whieh he had recently cul
the timber, the men for miloa arounc

came by invitation to help roll the logi
together to be burned. These meet
iogs were generally the occasion foi

great exploits.
When the day's work was done th<

whole crowd would have supper, anc

Ibo nearest fiddler would be brought
and preparations made for a dance,
Whiskey was plenty and this, togethei
with tho jol'ity of the rosy-chcekec
country maida, soc n ] roduced a gay
¦cene. But it was not all gaiety, for il
was a rare thing for an evening of this
kind to pass without somo of tho feb
lows getting into a fight,and frequently
tho jealousy of two br.wny sons ol
the forest developed into a general
molee in which several heads might be
badly bruised aod an occasional skull
cracked,
One day, coming upon such a gather¬

ing, yojng Taylor hitched his horse to
a tree and wont to work with a hand¬
spike rolling logs. Ho was strong
and vigorous and knew tho log-rolling
business quito as well a. any of the
rest. At night he quit and told them
that tho young preacher sent by tho
bishop to that circuit would preach
that night in the chap. 1. They thought
to themselves that if he were as good
nt preaching os he was at log-rolling
lie would bo worth going to hear.
The result would be that ho would

lave done more to reach the heat ti of
;he poor pe plo in that nfternoot than
ie could h ive done in weeks of preach-
ng. Taylor was admitted to tho Balti-
nore Conference in 1845. In recom-

nending him his presiding elder said,
'Hore is a young man whom the sun

lovor finds in be.l." Ho experienced
uiie very exciting incidents in tho
arly days of his frontier preaching.
:1c was a giant in strength and frc-
juently a display of bis phy trial prow-
!ss won for him the c.teem and ad¬
oration of the ronyh frontiersmen
.lieu every other eflort would havo
ailed. His bi .hop sent him to Cali-
crnia in 1849, at the opening of the
jreat miDing boom. He preached in
lar-rooms mid saloons, and in rough
iiining camps where men thought only
if gold and cared not by what means

hey got it. But Taylor always got a

loaring. He had the knaok of getting
nto the good graces of thoso fellows
nd they loved and respected him, and
lot a few of them were convortcd tin¬

ier his ministry They would not at-
end church or meeting anywhere, so

Pay'.or had to go to them. From Cali-
ornia he went to India and Africa,
ihoie ho has done noble work in the
ause of Christianity. If ever there
va* a sucees-ful missionary it waa

laylor. Ho was able to adapt him-
ell to any condition in order that he

night accomplish his. purpose- He
iras made bishop of Africa in 1884,and
iince that time has added several hun-
Ired thousand to th membership of the
ll. E. Church, Ho has wrttten many
oligicus works bearing on missionary
uibjects. Through tbe infirmities of

[gc hu i_ now laid aside from active
luties, but his old-time fire and zeal
emaiii, and evin now it would not
ako much persuasion to make him for-
jet hit years and go again to the wilds
if heathendom. -Utica Saturday Globe.

THIRTY YEARS AGO.

James M. So-iseuey, of Lexington,
fa,, who is prominent iu ho Me h~diBt
;burch circles of that town, and well
mown throughout tho Valley as a vet¬
eran of the ci oss, arrived in tho city
.esterday, and is the guest of the
atnily of John W. Siio'dg, at 422
idem avenues, w. To-day he will st-
end the se-sions of the district board
)f stewards at Salem as tho represon-
ative of Lexington station. Though
id vane, d in y< ara, owing to his habits
if temperance in all things during his
ong life, his eye and brain are as clear
ind his step hs ela tic aa when tbe
.riter, thirty years a^o. sat under til
eachiug in the Sunday school..Roan-
>ko Woild.
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The St, John's Collego of Annapolis
Jd., played tho V. M. I. team Satur-
lay afternoon, resulting in a score of
7 to 5 in favor of the tome team. The
l .itors met tho Washington and Lee
earn Monday afternoon and received a

rushing defeat, the score being 28 to

Keep in Mind
That house cleaning time is now at

hand ; that I carry the largest assortment
of Chinese Matting of any store in this
section; that my pit st nt stuck trushonglit
at Inxl year's prices, anti no advance on

account of the pre.v nt higher tariff; thal
it is the best and nicest floor eon ring
yon can buy for summer; that it. is irise
to buy carly and leisurely trhen yon hav
time, and icc have time; that it in filly to
defer and let your neighbor pick ont the
best nf erert/thing and then hare to la¬
ni' itt your loss ; that thc time to yt tko
prettiest patterns and the best bargains is
a hen thc, stock is unbroken and bargains
arc to bc had.

Remember
That we positively cannot, when the

present stock in this country is sold, put
it ia our House at anything like present
prices; that you must wake up to the neces¬
sity of making a little money go a long
way; that it is easier to save money than
to earn it, and that wc make it possible
for you to save it.

How ?
Ry taking thc quantity to get thc price

right, and by contracting for it prior to
the addition of the present tariff. I
bought last Pail 186 Polls of over 7000
yards, and now have it stored in my un¬

occupied Store Room, tcith Sample Polls
at my present place of business.

Facts About Rugs.
We arc only waking up to rug truths.

Orientals have had their rug eyes t>pen
since the world was young. Ko matter
how you furnish your rooms in other
respects, there is yet a finishing touch, a

satisfying completeness that is lacking
without a rvg or two. A rug to cover

your floor, a medium size for your door¬
way or to throw anywhere, or a modest
rvg to to cover a worn spot, may be had
cheaply now.

J. McD. AMIR.
YOONG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES

ELECT OFFICERS.

YOUNO MEN'S GUILD.

The Young Men's Guild, of the Pres¬

byterian church, at their business
meeting several weeks ago elected the

following officers for the ensuing terra :

Charles F, Spencer, president; John
A. Moore, vice-president; Samuel McP.
Glasgow, secretary.

CaSISTIAN lNDKAVOn.

The following officers were elected
Sunday afternoon toBerve the Christian
Endeavor Society of Trinity Methodist
church for the ensuing term of six
months : T. J. Rice, pmident; R. H.
Gill:.ck, vice-proBident Mi.:. Mattie
Varner, recording secretary; W. R.
Kennedy, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. R. H. Gillock, treasurer; MisB
Lucy Varner, superintendent Junior
Socioty, with Mies Annie Pitzer and
Mrs, C. R. Deaver assistant superinten¬
dents.
The chairmen of committees chosen

wore as follows: Miss Laura Crigler,
lookout; H. W. Axnole, prayer-meeting;
Mr». J. M. Quisenterry, social; Miss
Nettio Deaver, Sunday-school; Miss
Bessio Boley, pastoral aid ; Miss Mary
Crigler, fruit and flower; Miss Ivy
Ruley,good literature; Miss Neta Berry,
music; Mrs. T. J. Rice, missionary ;
Miss Grace Fuller, information ; Mn.
R. E. Hutton, Junior.

Mr. G. M. Bodell, of Staunton, has
opened a carriage making and painting
establishment at the old Rnodes stand
on upper main street. An establish¬
ment of this kind baa long been want¬
ed in this county. Mr. Bodell is a

number one workman and is thoroughly
acquainted with all branches of his
business and will give satisfaction. He
is an expert in the painting of carriages
aud buggie*, he does his work in a

workmanlike manner and bis price aro

reasonable. Give him a call and he
will please you in style end price he
guarantees all work entrusted to him.

- ___» ¦ m -

Mr. Samuel G. Anspach, of Staunton,
spent several days here this week visiting
the family of Mrs. W. U. Waddell.

THo Barsalu
ciotnier

Has opened the season with a stock
of goods that beats the record for
beauty and low prices. See our latest
SPRINGANDSUMMERCLOTHING

AND GENT'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

It presents an opportunity that nobody
can afford to miss.
Our stock is crowded with the newest

of btyles; seledted with experienced
care in quality, good taste, style and
varioty. It is

THE RIGHT PLACE
to buy

THE RIGHT GOODS
at

THE RIGHT PRICES!

Our many friends havo persuaded us

to romain, because wo are the leaders
in Fine Quality and Low Prices, and
which way we will continue to sell at
the same basis as before.
Tho better the grade, the bigger tho

trade; and at prices that others cannot
duplicate.
Buy your Easter Suit from us and

be happy. .

A large line of Ladies' Skirts, Wrap¬
pers and Shirt Waists.

L. SACHS,
Tax Bargain Clothier.

Malo St.. Opp. Court House. Thole 84

ECZEM
1snITorcd from Eczema on tho riplit ear. I

could hardly keep my hands od it, thc itrliint*;
was 90 sovoro. Small bubbles v.-<ni:>1 open,
emitting a watery-like substance, apparently
poisonous. Ono of the leading doctors hero
trcatod mo, and applied tho usual physician's
NSMdlSS without benefit. My Iirothcr rec-
ommended that I try Ci th ha. Tho flrtt
application v-ni toothing, and beforo the box
was half gonn the itiiraie hail disnpprart'l.

H. C. BARNET, CH Race St., Clnn., O.
Ipiidt Coil TiiiTieiKT roi Friar Kimi or F.r-

tau*, with l.oea or Heit. .Wann bathe wlih c ii-
ccaa Soar,(emla anointinge with Crrirm*, parcel ot
emolllente, and mild de>aee of Ccricus* Kee'ti.v aa t.

Sold throtirhout tha world. Porra* Darn e*n ('rmi.
Coar., Sola Prope., Boatoa. '* Bow lo Cara Ecaama," fire*.

SPLENDIDBUST OFMR. TUCKER.

Richmond Times.
The bust of the late lamented Hon.

John Rmdolph Tucker, which will be
placed in the Tucker Memorial Hall at
Washington and Lee Univcreity, in
Lexington, Va., wits cast Thursday at
the stuelio of Ihe well known sculptor,
Mr. Edward V. Vulonting, No 80!) east
Leigh street. During the casting there
were present on!y two or three friends
of the sculptor, who had asked tLe

privilege of witnessing tho process.
Thia was entirely successful and the
last step before tho completion of the
work, which was naturally a source of
some little anxiety to Mr. Valentine
himself, left only tho mechanical part
to be done beforo tho bust will be
ready to send to Lexington, whenever
the hall which it is to adorn is prepared
to receivo it.
Not until a day or two ugo was it

known that Mr. Valentine was at work
on such a bust. With his characteris¬
tic retired and una,*8Uming manner the
sculptor had mentioned the fact to few
people, but worked on quietly and stu¬
diously towards tho perfection of ono

of the most beautiful specimens of his
art yet made by Mr. Valentine.

THE SCULPTOR'S INSPIRATION*

For several weeks ho hns been at
work on the bust. Ho was a personal
and intimate friend of the d;s.inguish-
ed lawyer. He hal studied the man¬

ners, tte tastes the feelings, and, in
large measure, the thoughts of Mr.
Tucker. His admiration for the man

himself, ss well as tho mngnilicent
mental attainments and intellectual
strength that gave him a conspicuous
place in the front ranks of American
datesmanship and oratory, and sonn¬

ie*.! his name familiarly among niem-

jers of tho American bar, was broail
ind sincere. He had listened for hours
it tho conversation of the great Vir¬
ginian, and his iuterest at t;mes grew
ntensp.
With such personal relations between

ho two men it was na.ural that thc
iculptor should have gained a certiin
idditional inspiration beyond that
rhich a true artist feels in his work
olely from the fact that the results of
tis libers when approaching the higher
aot.vos ho has held before him com-

iine to make some contribution to the
.reat field of art.
The influence of the able jurist up-

n the sculptor is brought out in no

mall measure in the work as it stands
-a speaking i nage of the original. In
he bust there is the same strength of
haractor, tho same force of expression,
rhich marked the man himself. Intel-
3ct, life, mental t flori, are all disccrui-
le.

4 rAITHruL LIKENESS,
Tho pose is admirable. Standing im-

ledately in front one obtains a shade
aore than s three-quarter view. Tho
iead is tilted backward,giving tho face
hat thoughtful, firm, yet kindly look
hat suggested the individuality of the
nan. The expression grows upon you.
?here is dignity, manhood, power in

very line about the eye and forehand.
?he mouth is full of character, and
.very muscle of the face bi inge out
ome delicate suggestion that helps to

inpress one with tho aecurato and
aithful way in which the work has
leen done. The detail is beautifully
vorkod out. Not a faint line is over-

ooked which could add to tho perf¬
ection that the sculptor achieved. It
9 a faithful portrayal of the mau.

It is understood that Mr. Valontino
ionsidors this one of his best efforts.
.Cho few who havo seen it havo pro-
lounced it the of the finest specimens
if sculpture yet dono by him. Proc¬
essor H. St. George Tucker was in
he city on Wednesday to sec tho bust.
Ie was much pleased with it, and so

xpressed himself. The other mern-

.era of the family aro eLhghted with
t.

P
It was photographed by Homier &

Hark cn Wednesday. Tho Confed-
rate Memorial Literary Society has
sketl pernrssion to have the bust,when
ompleted, placod in the Confederate \
luseum, to romain there until the
lemoriat Hall in lexington, for which
t was made, is ready to receive it.

Mr. 0. M. Blakemore, of Staunton, elec¬
t-leal englmw of tbe Lexington Mutual
'elephone Co., waa In Lexington severin*

ays this week.
Tho homo of Mr. C. 0. Hurks, of Thomps¬

on's Landing, was destroyed by Uro los 1 ,

'rlday morning. Furniture, clothing and j *
verythlng was lost. lt

JUST A WOW)

ABOUT.

Ladies' Shoes
-AND-

Oxford Tics
Waaia bosj reeeiTiagotur new Spring

Styli s, iiml ti,,y ure beautii a.

Ladies' tan and Meek Oxfords at
76c. |1.0O, 11.20 and |L60

are bate, and we challenge comparison.
Don't forget our men's

$3.50 Regent Shoes.
Wi- warrant every Regent sin e is good
a| leather and Workmanship can tuako
them. All colors and toes, Bee them I

Men's $1.25 Heavy Siniee better than
ever before.

Don't buy
Your Spring Hat

till you see our new styles of Alpines
Fedoras and Derbies, in hazel, brown,
pearl and Mack. They are U low in
price as they ure handsome in appear"
mice. Like to put om-i'll ymir h ul:

Mav bc we eau nuilee von a

SUITOF aoTllHS THIS SPRING,
|18.60 and upwards. fifi?"New samples
now in.

ORAHAW & CO,, ^
Head and Feet Fitters.

Thomas S. White & Sod.
All this hullohalloo, Jingoism sud rowdyism

in Congress by violent men with violent j.as-
.iuiis entirely voil inf self control should force
Hm American people to call a bait, and ysk
iu Heaven's nain.' if we are to be controlled,
ruled uinl ruin...I by mea who cannot control
themselves. The people should rite np la
their night arni refuse to allow the bl.i nf
>ur yoong men to be dabbled In by olltical
.ricksters for political ends. Who will pay
'or this war'.' Not the property owner by
mik' oilils. The poor men will be paying 20
lents for li) cent coffee In lessthan sixty days
f was i.. declared, and th.> ratioof advance In
iverything made of Isather, wool, Iron, tc.,
rill be great The poor man's 25c. tobacco
?iii in. 5<» cent*.
So wi. :t-i\i-f all oar friends t,( c.m.. in aud

my as mach as they an able and >t..ivit.
.way. Seward, who had ss much brains as
oesnnew, said they could stop the "rebellion"
ii 50 day-. Then ia about as ouch wisdom
n mir saying we will titan op Spain in tit)
lays. Sn nun., iii and boy your supplies
rule we have then cheap, lt may be that.
re will not tiy to do business in time of war,
We have aboul 1,800 yards of Gingham at

le., aloe, line doth, equal to any se. gtng«
.am. This is a job lot th.it nanoo, i e replac-
il, so call at OBOS as it will all bs gODS in S
.w day-.
Heal good Cottonadee, for working pants,

t 10, IU, l.i and '.nits, a yard.
A good stock of Overalls, double fronts, at

fa, Bettor grades at higher prices.
A large stock of real tent-soiao Colored

hirts at Me.
Whits Shirts at 85c, or three tot 11.00.
A very flue line of Gent's Faiuy Colored

Sc. Burts at 80c.
It will pay von to l.»oU at oar 96,000 stock

f Shoes.
And perhaps you had better boy a ten
omni box of our 'Jil-. Tola.i iu order to
nt rid of th.* enormoos war tu to be pat
poa it.
And boy all the cheap Coffee you ran be>

>re war is declared. W's ban s good stock
nd will let it _:o at old prices longas it la-ts

Very Respectfully,

rhos. S. White & Son.

TomatoeS
..lean. Good and Cheap,
A "PECKOP DIRT" is soon consumed

y those eating tomatoes from the average
innery. Ask your grooer for

\HARVEY.(ULT BOOB"BRAXD
you want the highest finny grade on the
mrkct. Our other blands an all alee, deas
oods.

.). K C. COMPANY,
Roaring Hun, Botetoart Co., V*

"I take pleasure in laying to those wet*
rant good, eleen tomatoes, toot I have sever
ate any canned more i leanly than at Mic
nctorv at Roaring Hun, Va.

JAMES MINDY. Presided
First National Hank, Buchanan, Yo.

\«b l.i, 1S9S._
l'r.f. J. D. Wright, of Maryland, a

jradua't. of tho Virginia Military In-
ititute, wbo died recently, left in bis
viii $100 for tho benefit of tba libaary

_»

if the I-iH.itutioP.

Tho Alumni Committee of tho Vir¬

ginia Military Institute has issued au

uvitntion to all the alumuiof that in-
tito'ioa to bim, praaent nt thc com-

tenetment exercises in June, from tho
0th tortbo 23d. All alumni will bo
Uo guests of the Institute and il i. el¬

ected to make tho alumni day one cf
lie spec'al fiatures of tho c nunu nee-

ient this y ar. Tho alumni day is cn

Fednreday, tho Md of Juno. Tho
ulroads have agreed to mako special
ites for Ibis occasion.

A volunteer military company to bo known
the Roekbridgo Rifles la being organized

ero, tho members plodgiug themselves for
jrvieo whenever and wherever coiled upon.

Tho o.k'en^e in the case proven
lood'tt cars ipai illa cures scrofula, salt
Ileum, boils, humors and all eruptio__|


